
Symbiosis Activity! -ON YOUR OWN PAPER.

1. Create a word web for each of the following terms:
S ymbio si s, P arasitism, Cornmensalisms, Mutualism

Word web should include: Word, Definition in your own words, Example, and a

Sentence using the words

=2. After you have defined the terms. Create a scenario that represents each of the types of
" symbiosis. (you should have three separate ones) These should be "real life" examples.

Ex. Lisa drives Amanda home from college because they live in the same town. -

Commensalism

3. Complete the "Good Buddies" activtty.
4. Retr-rrn flre direction sheets to the teacher and turn yourlvork in to the basket.

Good Buddies

r Indicate if th-e symbioiic-rerationships described berorr are exampres ol
commenaaliem, paratltism, or mutualiam.

I Bamacle/whale
'* Bamacles create their home sites by attaching themserves to whares.

] Remora/ shark
- 

' Remoras attach themselve$to a shark's body. They thefi travel wlth the sharkand feed on the leftover food scraps from the shark'i meals.

$. aeetmarlbou stork
The stork uses its sawtike bill to cut up the dead animals it eats. As a result, thedead animal carcass is accessible to some bees tortooO inJegg:l"yrS.--"' 

'

Ll. Guckool warbler' A cuckoo may lay its eggs in a warbler's nest. The cuckoo's young wiil dispracethe warbler's young and wilt be raised by the warbler.

| .q Mistletoe/ apruce tre€
- " Misttetice exlracts water and nutrients from the spruce tr€e.

I a. Ostrlch/ gazelle
ostlic.heg and gazeiles feed next to each other. They both watch for pr€dators
and arert each other to {anger since the visuar abilfties ot tne t*o iJecils'aredifferent, they each can identfi threat the other animaLwouiJ noi;{'"i;dy ;",

.- Deer/ tick
/. Ticks feed on deer blood.

9

(, Hermit crab/ snall sheil' Hermit crabs live iri the sheils made and then abandoned by snairs,

J Xoney gulde bird/ badgerr€ Honey guide birds arert and direct.badgers to bEe hives. The badgers thenexpose the hives and feed on the honey rirst. Then the rrone-v gurte'liili'eat.


